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rr~ceedinzs of Hh Ho ~our th• Li..,atentnt .. ~o""""' '"the Pu.ni,b, ie the O•put"'..;oet of iteYU\1.1 
••d AlfaCtdture(RcYeaueJ, No.as6S ~., dAt!l~ 18;b Sept1n:abor 1905. 

' . REIIDt . 
1 ~ ~enior Secre~ry to the F!nanc!al Co11mi~•i~ner'~ No. 119, d~te.l 13tb. lair 1 01•, su.,miulo~r 
l wuh the Ftnanc•al CommiS,toner s remarks the Kepon of the Re •.mu or 
• Co-operative Credit Societies lor the yeu endin;; 3111 !lluch a 9:~s. 0 

~ REMARKS.-The Report, which is the firSt annual report on the subject 
that has been submitted to Government, deals practically with only three month, 
of act~ve work, as the Registrar who assumed charge of hts duties on the H st of 
October 1904 was at first occupied with preliminary arrangements, 

2. In paragraphs 3 and 4 of his Secretary's letter t'te Financial Co11mis• 
sioner criticises the selection of districts chosen for the Initial O;Jerations of the 
Registrar. As regards the districts of R<iwalpindi and l\lont"'omery the 
Registrar seems not to have attempted opfrations bec1use the Deputy Com'•ni~· 
sioners concerned discouraged him, and in view of their attitude no other course 
was open to him. But His fionour is unable to approve of the action of these 
officers, who have practically vetoed the selection of districts made by Sir Ch'irles 
Rivaz and have prejudged the experiment because they did not feel sanguine 
as to its success. Sir Denztl lbbetson expects active assistance from hi• 
District Officers; who, if they know their districts as they should do, wi!l 
have little difficulty in selecting the most promis:ng starting points, They 
may have their own private opinions about the prohability of succen, and 
no one can · feel quite sure of the result. But the intention of Government 
is that this experiment !hall have a fair trial with all the advantages which 
the co-operation of its officers can give it, and the latter must regulate their 
conduct accordingly. If, as appears from the Registrar's report, there is hope of 
success in Jhelum, there appears no good reason for not m•king the experiment 
in the adjacent district of IUwalpinc\i, which is similar in respect of populadon and 
other circumstances. And, in the case of Montgomery, considering the succes• 
which has been attained by one society there, and the Immense advanta~te to the 
people of the district that the successful institution of theie socteties wo:.~ld b:, 
His Honour sees no reason for abandoning th:: experiment. 

3· The Officiating Lieutenant-Governor entirely agrees with the remarkt 
of the Financial Commissioner in paragraph 5 of the letter under review, and will 
consider any additions to the list of stlectl'd districts which the Financial 
Commissioner on the recommendation of the Registrar acting in consultation 
with the Deputy Commissioner may wish to make. Dut in any case, 
the attentior. of all Deputy Commissioners should be drawn to the Government 
of India (Revenue and Agricultural Department) Resolution No. 1-6.1·3, 
dated 29th April 1904, and to their letter No. s~B·sS-6J·6 of the same 
date, in which the pohcy of the Governm~nt of India in regard to these societies 
was explained, and every District Officer thould be supplied "·ith a copy 
of these papers. It is almost certain that some officers will be interesteJ in the 
rr.atter and will be able to interest certain of the people Clf their districu also, 
in which case the Registrar's advice and assistance will be at their disposal ; 
and His Honour would be inclined, for the present at any rate, to uust to 
spontaneous development of this kind rather than to addi;ions to the list of 
officially selected districts. 

4· Sir Denzil lbbetson is averse from starting too many societies in the 
same tract or district. The fir$t experiments must, almost of necessity, have an 
official tinge about them, and will require very great attention in order, as far as 
possible, to prevent failure w~ich would be disastrous.. If two or three really 
successful societies (or even a smgle one) can be started 1n a tract, spontaneous 
imitation may confidently be hoped lor~ .1 ill that be~ ins, the e:a.pe~imcnt ca~not 
be said to have attained sut'cess l but, af at docs begm, success wall spread an a 
geometrical ratio, eo~.ch new society acting as a model and a starting point lor 
others. It will not do to be impatient or disappointed il succe•s at first IS sto .. ·: 
at:~pl.: time must be given to allow the: leaven cf example to work. 

, 
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S· Even in the little th~t has been ?one so far, enc~uraging, feat.ures 
not absent The Panjawar type of society probably nqUlres a H1ra Smgh 

j~~ success, and 'such men are ra.re: J:lis Honour is not sure of. the e~pediency 
ol recommending it for generalumtat1on, though he would not WISh to disco.urage 
attempts where conditions are favourable. Hut the effect produced m the 
Miinw.ili Tahsil by the success of the societies ~!ready ;tarted, the fact that they 
have had no bad debts the fact that the people m Hosh1arpur and Montgomery 
hve idea~ of their o~n, on which :they insist,. as to the f?rm .which the.ir 
operations should take, and the evolution of a special type of society m BhakKar, 
all tend to inspire hopes of ultimate success. 

6. In the last dause of p1ragraph .~·A of the Repo~t mmtion. is mane 
of the desire of certain Khatrfs and Brahmans to deposit mo-:ey w1th rurrl 
~ocieties. The dangar that their object m3y be to crush a society which 
they may regud as a dangerous rival, .must be care!ully g:uarded agair:st, 
The professio.,al money-lender should, H1s Honour thmks, m no case be 
allowed entrance into a society, or any voice in i• s management. But ~o 
lnng as the loan is genui~e, made on business principles, and at moderate terms, 
Sir Denzil lbbetson can see no objection to it. One object of these societies 
is to utilize the enhanced credit which joint security gives, and that can oe done 
only by some form of borrowing (which, however, should in the first instance 
be very cautiously undtrtaken) ; and His Honour is not sure that the Registrar 
1s right in wishing to confine deposits t.o the members of the society. 

7· The question of loans for unproductive expenditure is one of tne most 
difficult and disputed points in the whole scheme. MiAn Hira Singh's testimony 
a~ to the effect up:m marriage expenditure is striking and valuable, and if members 
of societies couli be induced to bind themselves by the decision of the Com• 
mittee as to the amount of expenditure on these ceremonies and could be trusted 
to fulfil their promises, this might be t'-e beginning of a movement which might be 
of immense value to the people. But Hira Singh's success in this direction was 
evidently due to his personal influence and to the fact that his sociPty had " the 
practical monopoly of money· lending in the village," and it is doubtful how far 
pledges such as are suggested by Mr. Wilberforce would be adhered to. His 
II onour :would certainly not ~a net ion " pref-::rence to loans for marriage expense~,'' 
except m a . very exceptiOnal case, as an experiment, and at the suggestion 
and ~trong destrc of the people themselves. But neither would lte forbid such 
loans, ~hough probably it will be wise at first to give the preference to loans fer 
producllve purposes. 

S. As for the central s~cieties discusse~ i.n puagraph 9 of the Report, 
they must be postponed until local rural soc1et1es are firmly established. The 
la~ter must learn to take care of their own and their neighbours' money and use it 
Wisely before they attempt to go further afield. 

9· ~lis Honcur is not prepared to accept Mr. Wilberforce's suggestion tha~ 
the N~tb. 1 ahslldir attached to him should be replaced by an Extra Assistant 
Commissioner as the work to be done is not sufficient to occupy the whole time of 
an o!ficer of that standmg liS well as the Registrar's, but if the l:{egistrar can carry 
efficient apostles of the ca~s.: with him when on tour, Sir Denzillbberson is ready 
to defray the attendant expense to a moderate amount. 

G . 10• None of the proposals to whi~h the Registrar refers have yet reached, 
o~ernment, bThey

1
should ~ow be submttted without delay and it would at the 

present stage e use ess to discuss them. ' · · · 

Registr~~· ro~~d ~~p~~~s~~ntains dn :n~resting account of the societies which the 
51 art new societies He h nee an ° t e s~eps he has so far been able to take to 
that his functi~n· is not as g~asped w~at IS e~pected of him, and has realized 

to Interler~ m detatls, but ~o :~:ssist 'Yith explanatio[\~ 
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and encouragement. His t-lonour's acknow!eJgments are due to ~lr. Wilber· 
force For the rep1rt, which is an excellent one, and i\li.1n I lira Sin~:h should be in· 
formed through the Deputy Commissioner of th.: appreciatiun with which his -...ork 
is viewed by .th-= Lieutenant. Governor • 

• 
. ··' ORDER -Ordered that a copy of the foregoin~ Rcmarh be publish~J ia 

t~e Pu,,a!J Govermne11t Gaselle, aad communicated to the rinancial Commi~
~ic·;,er, Pu!ljab. 

Also that a copy, with a copy of the Report and the Financial Commis
tiJ<ir.er's note thereon, be forwarded to the Government oF I nd1a, Revenue .1nd 
Agricultural Department, and to all Local Govc:rnments and Administrations lor 
fill ormation. 

• ,. 

j 

Dr order of llis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, 

A .. H. DIACK, 

(~it/ Sttnf4r1 tD Gortrrllnt,l, Pu11/d. 



No. 10 S., dated Simlo, 13tla )•1119'S· 

· From-L. H. LI'SLII JoMas, Esqu1re, Senior Secreurr to tbt Floaactat Commiuloaer, P•njab, 
To-The Cblef Secre1or1to Gouromeot, Punjab. 

I AM directed to submit the Annual Report on the working o( Co-opera• 
tive Credit So;:ieties in the Punjab (or the year ending 31St March 1905 to"'ether 
with a review thereon by the Financial Commissioner. ' <> 

Review of Report of Re;tls!rar, C~operative Credit Societies, for 1904-os. 

: MR. M. S.D. UUTLER, lC.S., was nominated to the appointment of Rrgistur 
Co-operative Credit Societies, and actually assumed charge of the office on 19th Srptem: 
her 1904, but almost immecliately relinquished it to take up an appointment under the Gov• 
ernment of India, Mr. Wilberforce was then appointed and assumed charge on 211t October 
1904 .. His first duty was to organize his rstablisbment and arrange preliminary details, so 
that the report which be now submits really relates to operations during the last quarter uf 
the year. · 

2. The lines on which this first report should be written were sanctioned in Chid 
Secretary to Punjab Government's letter No, !;.21 dated 11th May 1905, the form of 
.future reports being left for further con•ideration. The present report is for the most part 
taken up with an account of the results and prospects in the four districts to which the 
Registrar confined his attention. No tabular statement is appendeJ, Detailed instructions 
'will be iss'ued as to the form of the report for ths current year; and it is hoped that the 
dates fixed for submission to the Financial Commissioner and to Uovernment "·ill t.e 
adhered to. · . · 

, . :3• In paragraph 27 of Government of India Resolution No. 1-63, dated 29th 
s 1 1• 1 d' t • 11 · Apri11904, it is suggestrd that a frw districts 

0 ec 108 0 11 nc • ' in each Province should be selected in whicb 
the Local Government thought that the experiment might be most hopefully trie.d • and it 
is added that 11 an important factor in the choice will be the personal character an~Huence 
of. the. llistrict. Officer, and the probability of his remaining in charge of the dlstrict for 
some time to come • , • • it h the latter who must give th11 lint impulse, &c., &c." 
It seems doubtful if sufficient attention was paid to these considerations in the choice of 
districts, One district in each of the 5 Divi1ions was selected. Tbe necessary conditions 
as regards the Di;;trict Officer were fulfilled 1n tbe cases of l{arnal and llos!Ji~rpur ; nnd 
in Mianwali Societies started through the exertions of the late Captaio Crosthwaite, 
who may be regarded as the pioneer of the movement in the Punjab, were already in 
rxistence (paragraph 6 of the Report). No attempt was mtde to start Societies in 
Rawalpindi (paragraph 2), while such a backward district 11 Montogomerr could acarcely 
be regarded as a promising field of operations, although (paragraph 7 of the Report) on: 
Society was actually formed there through the exertions of a local notable. 

•· Tbe Financial Commisaionrr is inclined to think that the pl:an of distributing 
the experiment over the Province was not altogether a suitable one. Succeu muet in 
tloe first io1tance depend chiefly on the character of tbe popuhtion to be dealt with u 
regards intelligence Rod enterprise; and the process of development, if the experiment 
does take root, would naturally be one of e:~ttensioo from the more advan~ed to the back· 
ward district!. Although the prospects in l<arnal are not very encouraginz, it would 
probably be a mistake to abandon our efforts there, while there are spedal reasons lor 
cantinurng them i~ r..lianwali. In H~sbiarpn~ the prospects appear _t~ !be Financial Com• 
m'ssionrr to be doshnctly encooragmg, wh•le the l<upar Sub•Urvuaon of AmLala, the 
Ludhiana, and, p~ssibly, th• ~lultan D1stricu, wb.ere t~•e conditions appear to Le favour• 
able, might be incl~ded in the sco~e of the. op~r•t~ons, rnsttad ol Mont~o~'''f aad Hawal· 
pindi, This quesuoa of the selecuoo of dts:r.cts 15 really one of the f•nt tmportance. 

5· There would appear to b~ one disadvantage ir. c:onlinin~ oar nttention to ael~rtrd 
districh. In the paragraph of tt.e Government c.f lnd•a l<esoluuon _alrta:fy qu~trd lirrn 
empha•is is laid on the fact that it is the Diatrict Officer" who mutt go.-.: the 6ut lmf•uls~-" 
It seems likely that in sJme districts ot~rr than those aelccte,d tho D•paty Cornm•~· 
siooer might possts3 the n~ctssary qaal.'ficat•ons as wei! as .the, Je51re h abrt. t~e npen• 
ment, or agaio the people themselves m•ght show ~ome tncl~na.uon to 1~t .s~c•et•et-:tbtse 
are not im•ginary cases. It would, in the Fin.ancr~l CommJSII~oer'• ~p~nton, ~e • ~111ake 
to discourage a genuine local moment in tb~ d:re.ch.o:l of foundtng Socrtt•e• wl.rcb moght be 
due eitbc:t 10 the ell<rtions cf the Deputy Comm;st~oner or to tbe spo~taorous act•oo of 
leadin"' men in districts other than thoie selected. It wuuld seem adusat.le that general 
instru;tions should be is•ued which "·ouiJ vrcviie for tbc movement bein;:: take.n. up. in 
tmy Jistrict ia the l'roviQCC where the ~;ouditiou were h1oura'J:~ , Sl hr tll: J:l;til:t~e 

S I • I'' I_ • , ' ' • ' • ' ' f ' 



has been Jelt to the Registrar, which is wrong-, and the expe.ri.ment ha! been s~rictly con. 
fined to five dittricts ol which three are altog~tb~r un.::ro:msmg. No g~n~ral mstructions 
have b•en issued; and outride of these five dastncts no Deputy Commassaoner considers 
himself concerned in the matter. · 

6 Considering the very brief period (three months) during which be was at work 
in the dtstricts, it was ~ot to be expec!e~ that Mr. Wil~erforce would be able to report 1 
aubstantial progreu ia the way .of Socaetaes start~d: . ~attle more was. really I? be looke~ 
for than that be should inform bam self of the pouabahtaes, and spread 1nformahon amongst 
the people, puttio~ things in train for future operations, and giving a stimulus. to th1 
movement where tt had already been commenced. It Is clear from the account gaven ifl 
paragraphs 4-8 of the Report that he can point to some results, although it is much toe 
early to aay whether they will be of a permanent character. The action of two Tahsildan 
in the Karnal District is illustrative of a danger which was no doubt to. be anticipated. 
Any action that goes beyond fostering the voluntary growth of Societies would be fatal · 
but it was to be espected that zealous officials would go beyond. the· intentions of Govern: 
ment and woold indulge in compromising action. Four Societies were started in Karnal 
and three in lloshiarpur, with the prospect in the latter of an increase of the number io 
the immediate future. The Panjawar Society in Hoshiarpur is certainly an interesting 
development. The primary object here was, no doubt, co-operation for the purpose ol 
saving the land from the action of a hill torrent; but the el'tdil element bas been added 
apparently with very satisfactory results. It should be mentioned that the Society is not 
registered. Application will probably be made under Section 29 of the Act to· have it 
registered; but at Ieoda money to persons other than its members, and exemption from tbe 
provisions of Section 10 of the Act would be necessary. In the Mianwali District fin 
Societie• started under the auspices of Captain Crosthwaite were registered, and there i1 
reason to except that others will be found on their model. 

7· No rules have so far been submitted to Government for sanction ; but a fevt 
al:npl~ rults have .be~n drafted, and will he sent up for approval shortly. In this connection 
attenlton .may be JDV1ted to paragraph 3 of Government of India letter No. 548, dated 
29th Aprd 1904- As regards the matter of bye-laws, tl:e Financial Commissioner has not 
at ?resent any remarks to offer. No financial assistance has c so far been v.iven to aDJ 
Society, . • 

1'1.1 llln '}11ly 1905. T. GORDON WALKER, 

Offt· Finaneial Commission1r, Punjd. 

1'11· bC 
Jl GYWIIIIIGI rrcu, Lalaort-t5·II·OS-J5~K. C. ld, 



ANNUAL REPORT 
ON THE 

WORKING OF CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES 
IN THE 

PUNJAB 

·FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31ST MARCH 1905. 
) a e • E 

raF.F A TORY, 

Tms report deals with a period of five months, i.e., from October ::6th, 
• Period dealtwitb. . 1904, when I took over charge, to March 

31St, 1~05. For practical Furposes how• 
ever, t~e per~od dealt with i~ little more than three months, as before J~nuary 
I had l.tttle ttme. for any active m~asures, as· most of my. tif!Je was spent in 
c·ollectmg establishment and makmg other arrangements tnctdental to a ne1Y 
appointment and maturing a plan of campaign. For the lattrr purpose I had 
to visit the existing societies in the Punjab and study their methods. I thou<>ht 
it also advisable to draw up some model by·law~ and to 11·rite a shnrt pamphl,.t 
de~cribing the most suitable types of societies for the Punjab and the way in 
whtch they could be started. 

2. The Punjab Government decicled that active operations should be 

D . 1 1 , 1 1 • started in five districts which were 
II r e.o •• •• ••• • I d . d' . f se ecte as ~pectmen 1stucts o each 

Division 1he districts s<"lected were Karnal, Hoshiarpur, Montgomery, .Mian• 
wali and Rawalpindi. I did not, ho11•ever, visit Rawalpindi partly from want of 
time and partly because the local officers C?nsidered that there was no favourable 
opening in the district, This report thertfc>re deals only with the results and 
prospects in four districts, which can be conveniently considered separately, 
Before describ!ng the actu'al. results a~d giving my impressions on the prospects 
for the future, tl may be advtsable to gtve a short sketch of the progress already 
made in the Punjab, the types of societies which I advocated and the methods 
which I adopted • 

. 3· In two districts only had any effort been made by officials to induce 
. the people to benefit themselves bv 

Pr ... ouo prorress, &e. . co-operation. Through the efTorts of 
Mr. Maclagan and Captain Crosthwaite three societies were foundd in the 
Multan District in 189:!. The existence of these societies was short, though one 
would undoubtedly have succeeded if it had continued to receive official 
assistance. In the. Bhakkar Sub-Division ol Mianwali Captain Crosthwaite's 
efforts have met with better reward. Five societies founded by him from 1900 
onwards are all flourishing under his fostering influence. In the lloshiarpur 
District there has existed a society since 189:11. It is not only the most long• 
lived of all Punjab societies, but the most prosperous. It has never received any 
official assistance, and its eJCistence was unknown to Eur~pean . o~cers till quite 
recently, This short sketch shows that the co·operauve pnnc•?le has b:en 
a~opted to an insignificant extent in the Punjab. 

. The spread of information regarding this principle has been e~ually sli~ht. 
The vast majority of agriculturists had not even heard of the Act, and I did not 
meet one w~o had read it. They had merely beard a rumour that Government wu 
going to relieve their indebtedness, Under these circumstances, District Ofliceu' 
and the Registrar's main duty is at prrsent to spread information and correct 
misapprehensions. In pursuance of this object I have held a few large and several 
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II t" f agriculturists and privately instructed a large number of men of 
sma

1 
mce ;ngs 0 

• the co-operative idea in lien era! and the types c.f societies 
Joca prommence m 1 d' · 'b d 1 b f · f suitable to their special needs. I h~ve a so rstn ute a arge nu~ er o co pres 0 

the short eJCplanatory pamph~et wirh rhe model by-laws, &c., wh1ch I dre.w up. 
D h · th' pamphlet and orally I have recommended three types of soc1ety 10 

ot m IS • h M. I' d h d . particular. These types are the Panjawar, t e 1. ranwa 1 an t. e m~ney eposrt. 
The Panjawar and Mianwali types of socrety are descnbe_d m paragraphs 

B :md 6. The money deposit type which I ~ave advocated IS not that no1v 
~ · Germany ow'1nf1 to the Jaw on the subject, but the type contemplated 
m uEe m "' • I d 'th fi d d . by Act X of 1904, 'Vii., 1t has no share . cap1ta, an operates WI xe epos1ts 

'bearing interest, and uses these deposrts for advar.ces to. members who ~re 
charged a higher rate of interest than that allowed to deposrtors. The depo~us 
are if pos~ible raised entirely from members. The profits are of cou;se earned 
to a reserve fund which is mdivisible among the m~mbers. ~he Panjawar type 
of society 1 have recommended as best ?f all for vrllages .w~~ch possess. some 
ur:divided common land (shamilat). Owr~g to ~onstant diVISIOn these VIllages . 
are unfortunately few in number. The M.ranwah type I have recom.mended for 
poor communities who have to create caprtal, af!d the money deposrt ~ype for 
the more prosperous villages of the Central Punjab. I!' ~he spread of m!orma• 
tion I have been greatly assisted by the D~puty Commrss10ners of. Hosh~arpur, 
Karnal and Mianwali and by a few Tahsddars. After .my ~xp~ne~ce m the 
Kaithal and Thanesar Tahsrls of Karnal where the Tahs1ldars mrsgu1ded efforts. 
were only calculated to discredit the scheme, I have been ver~ cautious ill 
availing myself of Tahsil assistance and have only asked spec1ally selected 
Tahsildars to help me. 

RESULTS AND PROSPECTS IN EACH DiSTRICT. 

4· As the conditions vary in each of the districts in which active opera• 
tions were uarttd, it \\ill be convenient to deal separately with each district-

K arttal.- In this district four new societies were founded and registered in 
January mainly through the efforts of Mr. J. P. Thompson, the Deputy Commis· 
sioner, These will all wcrk with fixed deposits which were provided by several 
memb~rs in each case •. No single member has a preponderating interest except 
at Shamgarh where the ~ardar has contributed more than the rest of the members. 
Three of these societies promise eventual success. They will have as able manage· 
ment as is to be obtained in the district. At present the members understand little 
of co-operative principles, but this is hardly to be expected, especially in Karnal. 
Mistakes are bound to occur to begin with, and no society can gain confidence 
at once. My latest visit to two of these Karnal societies showed that they 
are .regarded wilh a certain amount of suspicion especially by persons who 
desrre to borrow money. 1hey are regarded as Government banks and the 
experience of persons taking advances from Government has not always been 
happy, es~ecially in districts like Karnal, where the people have been accustomed 
for centunes to submit to beirg plundered by petty Government officials. At 
Sh~mgarh two members have ventured to borrow small sums. It is hoped that 
thetr example will attract others. Some of the depositors have also borrowed 
money t.o show that there is no danger of being plundered, The publicity of loan 
tranSl.chons should soon remove any apprehensions. Each of the four societies 
has wtsely started on a small scale, though there is plenty of capital which might 
be at.tracted to enable them to extend their operations. In two of them 
deposrts of Rs. 725 and Rs. soo have been collected. The other two have not 
pet collected deposits owing partly to delay in obtaining sanction from the 
ostm~ster·Gen.er~l to open accounts at the Post Office Savings Banks. 

Deposrts on a srmrlar scale may be expected, 

. . Besides starting these four societies I spent a considerable time in the 
dtstnct under the err?neous impression that prospects were more promising than 
they .really were, owrng to !he number of applications for registration. Further 
expen.ence proved that. I mtgh~ ha.ve spent my time more .Profitably elsewhere. 
I rccetvcd altogether mr.e apphcattons for regrstration, of whtch I accepted four. 
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'The other ~ve I found to be d~e to coercive persaasi"n on the put of the Tahsil
dars of Katthal and Th~nesar m ddiance of course of Government'~ intentions 
and Mr. Thompson'$ Instructions. These 1 ahsildars received som"! excellent 
instructions from the Deputy . Commissioner, but entirely misunderstood their 
purport. 1 hey thought that 1t was a Government order that societies should 
be started everywhere, and without the least comprehension of the nature of the 
scheme proceeded to take energetic and active measures. 'The Tahsildar o( 
Kaithal explained to a large meeting of zaildars and lambardars that the Re.-.istrar 
was ar~ivin~ shortly and that before ~is .arrival they must ea.ch ~end in appli~tions 
for regtstratlon. He frocee.ded. to dtstnbate forms of apphcattons in which he 
ordered the amount o contnbullon (apparently by way of gilt) of eilch apphcant 
to be entered. Fortunately perhaps netther the Tahsildar nor the zai!dars and 
lambardars possess much influence in Kaithal. The number of applications 
was therefore restricted to fiyoe, of which one was irregular, In one case 
I registered a society as the people, alter understanding the scheme 
apparently approved of it. In the other three cases the co'!rced contri· 
butors were practkally all in debt and naturally saw no advant01ge in 
borrowing Rs. 50 or Rs. too at 27 per cent from a money-lender to 
finance a society in which they took no interest and of which they had no 
knowledge. The Tahsildar of Thanesar adopted practically similar methods 
in two localities which he specially selected. Neither of these localities contained 
a single individual capable of managing any f'lrm of Society. The misguided 
action of these Tahsildars has to a certam extent discredited the scheme in 
Thanesar and Kaithal. But I doubt if at any tim:: there was much prospect 
of success in these Tahsils. 

In the other Tahsils prospects of any extension of the movement are not 
much better. Probably one and possibly two more societies may be starttd 
this year. This, however, seems the limit which can be expected at present. It 
is possible of course that the suc.-cess of the already estabhshed societies may 
have a good effect. Even this is doubtful, as the obstacle in this district is not 
ignorance of the benefits of co-operation but the enervated character of the people 
caused by centuries of oppression ao1d defective dramage. 'fhe result is that 
both public spirit and pnvate enterprise are wanting and the people are eith=r 
content with the present or hopeless of the future. They view any scheme lor 
their improvement with languid indifference or suspicion. Few of their leading 
men are trusted or possess any influence. With such material any form of pta• 
gress is out o I the question. 

In Karnal too there wa• a certain amount of opposition on the part of 
the money-lenders. They were responsible for a· widely spread rumour that 
whoever Joined a society would be sued at once on either a real or fictitious 
claim and treated with the greatest severity allowed by law against unbrtun:lle 
judgment-debtors • 

• 
However hopeless prospects may be in the I<arnal District I do not' 

think that there is any reason to regard the district as typical of the Delhi 
Division. In the Delhi District itself circumstances may be somewhat similar. 
Mr. Thompson, who knows Rohtak well, thinks that ch:ances of success are 
better in that district, and I feel sure thilt in Ambala, prospects would be 
more favourable. 

5· A.-Gar!uhankar, Hol'hiarpur a•11l Da~uya Tallsi/1,-ln this district 
. I "'as on! y able to spend some four 

Hosbiarpur DlstricL weeks, of which nearly a week was 
wasted owing to heavy and practically continuo_!ll rain. I had re~eived no 
applications for registration, nor had the estabhshment of any soctety been 
arranged as was the case in Karnal. .Mr. Fagan, the Deputy Commissioner, 
had, ho.;ever, by conversing with the people during his tours, done mor.e to 
stimulate their interest than had been done elsewhere. As a result of th1s, l 
was able to establis~ and register three ~ost P.romising ~ocieties, two ~n 
the money deposit system an.d one of the Ahanwali type, wh1ch, how~ver, wtll' 
also tilke c:ash deposits. Thts liist one wu started at Bildla, a large vtlla~:e of 
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Muhammndan Raj puts. 1 went there and. expl~ined the various types of 
· · f wh'rch the people preferred the M ran wah type. As I was not sure 

soe1etres, o I• • 1 ld h 'd th whethPr they really desired to start .a soctety, to t em to consr er e matter 
and that 1 would revis:t the village 1n a week. On my yeturn they P.roduced 
b -laws for my approval which also al!owed for ~a~h deposrts some of whtch were 
~omised, and said that with only gram subscnptlons th~Y. could not progress 

~s rapidly as they desired:. Twenty-three members h.ad JOmed .and many others 
were ready. The compeuuon to serve. on the comrr.1ttee was so keen that they 
h d arranged for one of 17 members wh1ch as they were reluctant to reduce I 
w~s compelled to allo1v. Since r~gi~tr~tion they hav~ framed a ne1v .Ly-law 
regulating fixed deposits and allowmg drfferent rates of Interest on depostts for 
ten years, five years and less. Deposits of over Rs. 1 ,ooo have been. pr?mise~. 
The intention is to receive them after the present harvest. If they mamtam. th.err 
interest in the society it should be most successful. The other two socre~1es 
which 1 founded were at Mahalpur and Manaswal. At Mahalpur a soc1ety 
was formed for the Bains J ats residing ll ithin a three mile radius. Here also 
there was a most intelligent interest shown in the society and my model by-laws 
were most carefully scru inised an~ one or two alte-rations made. . The people h_ere 
also insisted on long term depostts, though I made no suggestion on the pomt, 
At Manaswal a Raj put society was started, Tika Opinder Singh, son of the Rana 
is taking great interest in the society. Rs. Sco fixed ·deposits have already 
been collected. All these societies were started in the lat. ter part of February. 
Owing to plague practically nothing was done in March. · 

Besides starting these three societies, I toured over a large part of the . 
district ard met most of the promir.ent men. I held two big m~etings in the 
Garhshankar Tahsil at one of which I had the assistance of a most eloquent' orator 
Uttam ~ingh, a Jat of Moranwali, and after each had to answer a large number of 
most relevant questions which showed that those present had grasped the whole 
idea. To only one question which was generally asked first in Hoshiarpur was I 
unable to give a de: finite answer. This question was, what facilities will Government 
give for recovery of loans?. Many men of all classes thought that the success of the 
schem~ depended on the answer to this question, and said that they would 
not take any action before this matter was settled. I informed them of the rule 
which I have proposed to Government, They considered it satisfactory, and 
I hope it will be accepted, 

In my opinion prospects of a gr:~dual extension of the movement in Hoshi· 
arpur are promisi~g. I should be very disappointed if at least 4 or 5 new societies . 
were not started m the present year, Both the prominent men and the ordinary 
agriculturists are rea~y to listen to any scheme lor their improvement and some. 
are ready to adopt It at once ; many, however, are cautious and prefer to wait 
~nd allow others to try the experiment with the intention of adopting it themselv.:s 
1f succes:ful. The characte! of the people· generally is most favourable. They 
have a drffere~t cutlo!Jk on lrfe _from that of the Kamal agriculturist. . They are 

·full of ent.erpnse and. always trymg to better their fortunes if good and hopeful 
of recove~rng them_ If lost .• Many have_ reco\·ered their land by successful · 
ycntures m ~ustralra and !'fnca. Th standard of education and intelligence. 
IS .~uch hrgh.er than m .the • Western or Eastern Punjab, Among the 
Ra]p~ts especially clan feelrng IS strong, ·and they are the more ready to 
~omb.rne, These remarks apply· especially to' the Garhshankar · and Hoshiarpur. 
fahs1ls, and to a lesser degrte to the northern part of the Dasuya Tahsil The 
central and southe~n parts .of the Dasuya Tahsil contain a population en~rvated 
by an Unhealthy cJrmate Wllh .no enterpr\se and no leading men, 

. , Anoth~r factor which may contribute to success is that in many parts of the 
drst.rr~t there IS a large amount of capital which may b~ attracted by well" managed 
so~e~r~· Large s.ums of money a~e remit~ed and brought home from Australia 
an , nc.a and vanous parts of lndta. Thrs money is generally .sent to a trusted 
rela.ron e1ther for redeemmg mortgaged land or for deposit 'th f 
lender who allows onl . WI some sa e money• 
· "h b l Y 3 per cent m~erest, As soon as a society gains confidence 
It ou., 1

1 tod e ab e to i ttract most, tf not all; of the monty now deposited with 
moccy· en cu. · · . 
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In some parts of this district if capital were required it could be ob:ained 
from money-lenders themselves, Many of the wealthier Khatris and Drahmans 
tol_d_ 'Pe ~hat they had a !arge amoun~ of capital lying idle owing to the dis· 
ab1ht1es 1mposed by PunJab Land Ahenation Act, and asked whether they would 
be allowed to deposit money with rural societies •. The result of the Act has 
b~en t? place l~e wea!thy Jat money-lender in.a privileged position a, compared 
w~th h1s pr?fe.ssiOna! nva~, and some danger e;"1sts of this position bein::: abus~d. 
VJlla.ge soc1ehes wh1ch g1ve the money·lend1ng profession an opportunitv of 
mak1ng an honest and reasonably advantageouJ use of their mcmey on good 
se.c~rity will, to some extent, readj~~~ the balance and prevent the ]at from ob• 
t~mmg a monopoly of money·lendwg and abusing the privilegeJ granteJ to 
h1m. · 

5· B.-Una Tahsil.-1 made two visits to the Una Tahsil.-once in 
December and once later. In this tahsil there P.xisu the only instance in 
the Punjab of spontaneous co operative action in the shape of the R3jput 
society .of . Panjawa~, a vill~ge of average ~ize situated on the inner slopes of 
the Sm·ahks. 1 h1s soc1ety has never been fostered by Govtrnment ; its 
t>xis'ence even was unknown for nearly 10 years, Dnth to explain previous 
remarks and from its inherent interest a short description of its pro·•rcss and 
constitution will not be out of place. " 

This society was formed in 1893 and joined by all the land-owners of the 
village now 55 in number, The cause of the formatron of this society was as 

follows:-The undivrded common land belonging to the village consisted ol about 
1,500 acres. Of this about go> acres of s.1ndy stony soil had been recently 
thrown up on the Panjawar side by the Sohan and was in almost daily dan~:er of 
being washed away. Light crops were raised on pa1ts of it without any thou~ht 
of the future. The rrst of the comm~n land was exposed to the attacks of hill 
torrents (chos) and was being cuhivated in the same improvident manner and 
was rapidly deteriorating, • A large part of the villa!!e property was thus becom• 
ing worthless, and there was every indication that this process would continue. 
Protective measures were obviously required, and it was equally obvious· that 
even in the improbable contingency of incividuals taking such mea·;ures di~· 
jointed efforts would be wasted. The only chance of any improvement lay in 
combined action, Fortunately th~re was a clear-sighted man in the village 
Mian Hira Singh, the Lambardar, who realized the situation himself and consider
ed it his duty to impress it on his improvident neighbours He a!s;J saw :m op· 
portunity of relieving the village from its fast increasing indebtednes~. 1\lortgJ,r::es 
of over Rs. to,oco had already been tffected. lie thought out a scheme calcula• 
ted to counteract both these evils, and after much difficulty he induced his fellow• . 
villagers to accept it. His scheme was that the whole of the common land 
shoula be har.ded over to a Committee of management for a considerable period 
;ond that its income should be employed, (r) in managing and improving the 
common land, (2) in taking over the mortgages htld by outsiders on behalf of the 

·mortgagors, (3) in making ordinary adva11ces, and generally for the improvement 
of the village. The whole of the undivided common land wa5 therefore handed 
over for 30 years to a Committee elected by the members for management and 
for applying the income according to Hira Singh's scheme At the end of 50 
years partial or total disruption can take place according to the wish of the 
majority. It seems certain, ho\\"ever, that a considerable sum will be retained as 
the capital of a permanent village society. 

To begin with the total income was small and v;as practically all spent 
on improvements to the common land. The first year the balance was only 
Rs. 1cg last year · it "·as Rs. 2,200. No cultivation was permitted 
at first ~n the land thrown up by the So han. Most ol this is now 
under cultivation and improving yearly. For the first few years the 
Committee ably led by Hira Singlo spent most of their fun_ds in securing 
this land by plantina kharkana grass and trees at the spots most hable to attack, 
They aile wed the la;d to settle down instead of weakening it by cultivation. The 
result is that they have made themselves practically se:cure in the possession cf 
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• 1 1 The have in the same way arrested the a'.tach of 
thts ~j11 ~~~r=nrs"f:J ~~~ doi\'J their damage ~o an extent not attempted tl$ei\·h~rP-, 
the d h land which was previOusly worthle~s They have plant· 
and have rescue muc . A h d f h , , h · 
e.l altClgether a lakh of trees, .nearir all shtsham. t ~ e en . o t e ;.1?} ~ars t etr 
~lue at the lowest computa11on wtll be Rs. 3,00 ooo. B~s1des the.e Improve. 

v ents the have taken over all the land mortgaged to outs1ders at a cost of over 
mR y .r ha,·e now about Rs 3 ooo lent out on short loans at 6 per cent. As s. 10,oooanu • b b fi h h 
their object in taking over these mortgages has ee~ to ene t t e mortgagor, ~ ey 
have returned to him at once as much as they C'l.n without actual loss to the soctety. 
As a general rule, they have returr:ed. nearly half of the .land at o~ce. At the end 
f th eriod the mortgagors will rece1ve the rest of the1r land Without payment, 

~5 th~i~ shares of tht! total funds will certainly exc~ed the an:'ount of the mo~t· 
They have also sacrificed a large amount of mcome, for mstance, they have 

gage. · d · b d d 'd G made gratuitous distribution of see m a years, an pa1 overnment re\ en~e 
without asking for repayment. They have also had the expenses .of a law su1t, 
in which they have succted.ed, ~~er the Ia.rgest of the ~ortg~ges. . Fortunately_ore 
of their members is a pubhc spmted Vaktl ,~ho has g1ven ~1s servtces for r.othmg. 
All these results ha,·e been attained on an mcome aver~gm~ about Rs. 1.500 a 
year, and mainly through the efforts of a man of poor e1.ucatlon, though of great 
organising ability. 

Partly because the Committt>e. has t~e pra;tica.l monopoly oF !"?ney-lend· 
ing in 1 he village and partly from the mfluence wh1ch 1t po.ssess~d ~ngma!ly and 
has since increased it has been able to control the domestic affaus, mclud1l'lg the 
maniage expcnditu~e of its members. Hira Singh tells me that this interference 
in the domestic affairs of the vill~ge is the society's most popular feature. His 
opinion is that t~ere is r.o one more pleased than the borrower who gets an advance 
ol only Rs .. •so when he asks for an advan~e of Rs. t,o;o. He s1t}sfies his 
pride by askmg for a larger ad.vance ~nd br abusn~g ~he Comm1ttee fo~ the1r want o( 
J:enerosity, and has the genume satJsfactton of havmg saved a cons1derable sum 
ol money. · 

The society has not yet been rrgistered, as it desires to be exempted from 
the prohibition of lending money to outsiders. Its object is to acquire land 
elsl\whtre as an insurance against the possible loss of the land in the Sohan's · 
~hifling bed. As land cam1ot be genually acquired without preliminary mort· 
gages, money-lending on such securities is essential. I have recommended the 
grant of this concession, a~ the insurance policy is a sound one, and as t~e society 
is legally constituted .already, it is difficult to prevent this particular form of insur· 
ance, 

In the Una Tahsil there is still a large amount of undivided· common land 
"hich owing to constant partition exists in very few parts a£ the Punjab. I 
endeavoured thereloye to start some more societies of the Panjawar type. 
They are the most dtfficult of all to start, as the assent of el•ery owner in the 
village is required to the whole of the common land income being devoted to the 
general benefit. at•d much time is required to persuade recalcitrant owners to join. 
~ sacrifice of immediate profit l?r future adyantages does not recommend 
~~~ell. to every c~e. ~uch .a snc1ety mvolves considerable apparent · self·sacrifice. 
For mst;;.nce Mtan Htra Smgh, the able manager of the Panjawar Society had to 
J:ive up probably for his I_ifeti"!e the w~ole of the profits of some 200 ghumaos. 
As a matter of fact, as Hua Sm~h pomted o~t, the self·sa~rifice is only tempo• 
rary, a.s the advant.age of greatly !mproved credtt soon outwetghs the disadvantages 
of a shght loss of mcome, For mstance in 189:3 Hira "Singh could perhaps have 
bcmowed about Rs s,ouo at 24 per cent; now he could borrow at least Rs. 30 co::i 
at 6 per cent from the open market. ' 

As the acccunt given abo,·e of the Panjawar Society !haws it is worth 
a.ny amount of trc~.:ble to start such societies owing to their incalcul~ble value to 
\'tll::~g.es wher.e except combined action is taken the land diminishes in area and 
dctenoratt~ 1~ val~e every year. I hope that before the end of next ear . or 
~ ~uch .soctettes ~Ill ~e started. If they are, the whole credit will te du! to 
ll11a. S10gh. Hts assistance has been invaluable He stayed 'th o p ' ' d d !' d . ' WI me some I 3

) s m camP an e 1vcrc four excellent addresses. He has offered to give his 
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services free to help and advise any new society in the neighbouahood. I ha\'e 
great pleasure in bringing his services to the notice of Government. Unofficial 
assistance of this kind will contribute enormously to the success of the scheme. 

6. In the Bhakkar Sub-Division of the 1\lianwali District five societies 
Mia a wall Dlotrlct, founded through Captain Crosthwaite's 

, , efforts four ) ears ago, were registered. 
The methods of these socaetJes were first thought out by Messrs. ?.hcl.lcran and 
Capta!n Crosthwai~e in. tP.gS in Multan, ~nd h~ve. be.en further elabo~ted by 
Ca~t~m ,Cro~thwaar e m the pres~nt Mran:val~ Dastnct. The capital of these 
socttttes ts raa~ed by voluntary gram subscnptlons after the Rabi harvest A 
few insignificant subscriptions have also been made from the Kharif which is 
of little value in the.district. The value of these subscriptions is credated to the 
member's account and is not returnable for 10 years. The grain subscrib~d is 
rartly kept for seed advances at the next sowing and partly sold to make the 
proceeds available for ordinary money advances. To begin with advances are 
only given for seed and purchase of cattle. When fu.tds accumulate they are 
given for other purposes. Interest is chuged at rates varyincr from 5 to 16 
per cent and is generally payable in grain· The societies' p;ofits consi~t of 
mterest and in cases of advances for sowing of the dafierence in the 
price of grain at harvest and at sowing time. This diff~rence is olten consider• 
able. These profits form the permanent indiv,isible capital ol the society t~ which 
also will probably be added the subscriptions of a fllw wealthier members who 
do not intend to withdraw them. Otherwise the rules of management are on 
the.usua.l· Raifi~isc;n line.s. For a poor Muhammad1n commun!ty this type of 
soc1ety 1s · pecuhanly SUitable. The members learn a splend1d less1n 1n the 
advantages of thrift and combination, and by self-denial of a most minute d=scrip. 
tion for 10 years they estab:i;h an institution for the permanent advantage of 
the village. As no interest is taken by the subscribers, a great stumbling block 
of rigid Muhammadans is also removed. I suggested that a fixed subscription, 
e.g., one or two sers per maund might be more satisfactny, but the volu:ltary 
system is generally preferred. 

Of the existing societies the Dhandla Fund, as it is called, is the n:ost pros• 
perous and the best managed. It was started in 1900. It now ha, a me:n• 
bership of about 130 and its funds amount to nearly Rs. 1 121"10, The President, 
Ahmad Khan, is the most intelligent man of thi! part of the country. Most of 
the other members also have a general knowledge of the working principles 
of the society. The profits of the ~ociety alre.1dy amount to Rs. 290, which is 
almost equally accounted for by interest charged at .'i per cent and the difference 
in tales at harvest and borrowing time. Afttr the Dhandla Fund perhaps the best 
m:maged is that at Kacha Shahani, which has also had the benefit of Ahmad 

• Khan's assistance. This society started active operations in Rabi 1902. An aver• 
age number of 43 members have subscnbed in three years Rs. 316, Interest has 
onlybeen charged at 5 per cent, but the total profits amount to Rs. gg, The 
funds of the society therefore now amount toRs. 40j, which have at present all been 
lent out to 17 members. At Chuni the society stllrled opera·.ions in Rabi 1 go2, 
and now controls funds amounting to Rs •• us. Interest has, however, been charged 
at 10 per cent. The Mehranwali Society founded in 1900 is more prosperous. Its 
funds amount to some Rs. Soo. Owing to the death of Sultan Ahmad, the founder, 
the subscriptions have decr~ased, .and the . manag~ment deteriorated. S~ltan 
Ahmad's son is however takmg an mcreased mterest 1:1 the welfare of the soc1ety. 
Interest hasbe~n charged at 16 per cent, which is to3 high, and the grain is not 
converted in~o cash either in actual transactions or in the accounts. The aver• 
age yearly· total of the subscriptions . is Rs. 70 and the avera~e nu!Dber of 
subscribers is 68. The Rangshatr Soc1ety was started at the same lime and 
under the same management and the same remarks apply. hs total funds now 
amount to about Rs 470 worth of grain, There have b:en no bad debts in any 
of these societies. 
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· • t' ~ere started in the Mianwali District, though a consider. 
No new soc1e 1e5 " • 'II' d bTt f · t en expressed the1r WI mgness an a 1 1 y to start 

abl~ nu;nb~r 0 • pro~m~~:ir :wn villages and I have little doubt that either thi3 

sim1lar 1nsbt~t1ofnst 1rne years a large num'ber of societies will be in active operation. 
next •·ear or m u u d I d tl t 't · k 1 • O'B · th Deputy Commissioner, an agree 1a 1 was a m1sta e 
Captam . n.en, e per with a possibility that some would never advance be· 
to start soc~etles onliis not till the h~rvest is threshed out, ; e' :'-bout the end of 
yMond thhat s ag~.t' s can begin their active existence, and thc>1r future success 

ay t at SOCit 1e f b b 'b b h 
does not depend on the formal agreement o mem ers to su sen. e. ut on t e 

P
ower of the Committee to encourage a~d collecdt ~ctuhal subk~cnpth>nsh. dThef 

· t n•ere therefore thorough! y mstructe 1n t e wor mg met o ~ o 
prommen men .. . f b I d d' t d t f 'II Rural societies and were given cop1es o y· aws an· 1rec.e ? orm a VI age 
Committee to collect subscriptions and. then fapphly 

1
for r1~g1straThhon. I feel fsuhre 

that this plan of action was tl:e most su1table ort e oca 1ty. e success~ t e 
Dhar.dla :md other societies has had an excellent effect a.nd has firmly establ1shed 
a belief in their utility which is not. always a~compamed ~y even the vaguest 
kr.owledge of their fundamental princ1ples. Tins, however, IS hardly to be ex• 
p:cted in this uneducated and bachard part of the country. The gr~'l.t a~
vantage of such societies is that provided that ~ne ~!~an understands the1~ matn 
principles he is easily able to manage them to begm with, and the ?ther. member> 
gradually acquire by experien~e .a thorough. ~nowledge of thetr obJects and 
results. Besides a stron~ behef m t~ese societies there are many elements of 
success. There is no lack of entel'pnse am~ng all clas•es, a~d there are ma.ny 
prominent men of fair intelligence and education. and of -co~s1derable. local m· 
lluence, and perhaps most important of all C~ptam Crosthwatte . has mt~o~uced 
a type of soc1ety exactly s~ited to lo~al ~1rc~mstances. I d1d not v1~1~ the 
Mianwali and !sa Khel Tahstls. Captam 0 Bnen, howPver. has hopes of some 

·societies being formed in them also. Unfortunately he h~~ now left the .di~trict, 
and it will be a long time before any other officer ~cqu1res such an mtlmate 
knowledge of the people. 

7· I did not tour in this district, as the Deputy Commissioner gave 

D
. 

1 
me an unpromising account of the 

Mool,omot1 11tr ct. 'b'l' • · f h. d' · I . . pos~t t.Jttes o .' e . !Strict. . spe.nt, 
·however, a few days at Syadwala m startmg and ·repstE"nng a soc1ety winch 
was arunged before 1 took over charge, and is the most venturesome experi· 

. ment yet undertaken in the Punjab. The 1dea of starting this society origina· 
ted some time ago with Kamir, Zaildar of M ehrpur, under the able tuition of 
Khan Sultan Ahmed, now an Extra Assistant Commissioner. Kamir, who had 
thoroughly thought out ti-e whole scheme him~elf, had arranged to form a society 
on Raiffdsen lines 11pen to the Muhammadan Kharals of the Gugera Tahsil. He 
had also got promi~es of Rs. 13,000 deposits to begin with. I assisted him in 
framing the by·laws of the society which was by no means an easy task, as there 
were Muhammadan susceptibilities regarding interest to consider, and Kamir 
was also too much inclined to regard the society as a charitable concern. 
Calling the interest profits (munafa) did not satisfy the members. Fixed 
profits ar.d interest were to them the same thing. Our solution of the 
difficulty was to provide that two·thirds of the total annual income should be dis• 
tributed by way of bonus to the depositors and the rest should be considered 
the profits and be <;_arried to the reserve. One ser of wheat per rupee or about 
5 per cent was ~he mterest fixed on loans, so it will be some years befcre the 
bonus o~ depostts l!-mounts to 6 p~r cent, at which it ought perhaps to be limited. 
It "'as wtth some d1fficultY, that 1 mduced the members to accept as high a 
rate .as 5 per cent. I als~ ~mpressed on the members the necessity of beginning 
cautiously and not depositing more than Rs. s.ooo till it was seen that more 
could ~~ us~ d. My latest informa.tion is that R s. 6,ooo has. been deposited. 
Other'l\tse httle has been done ow1.ng to many people having fled on account 
of plar;ue and the fact that the ordmary local agriculturist is very backward in 
educ~uon and ha.s not thoroughly realized that a large society has been opened 
for h1s benefit. 

Ka~ir hims~U is an a !together exceptional man and greatly trusted and 
re~pected 10 the ne1ghbourhood, but he is not likely to get much assistance other 
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than pe~uniary from the othe: members .at present. However, he i~ I think equal 
to th~ d1fficult task of managmg the soc1ety himself till some others have gained 
exper:ence. A !arge. part of th: ~rea covered by the society is at present the · 
poorest country 1magma~Pe, but Wlthm 10 years when the new canal- scheme will 
be ~ompleted, the land w11l be some of the most valuable in the Punj1b. If the 
soc1ety .can enable the many mortgagors to redeem their land before the da1vn of 
prospent,.and prevent the ot~ers from becoming ~opel.essly involved, it will have 
proved o Immense benefit to 1ts members. Kam1r ms1sted on membership beinrr 
open to all the Kharals of the Gugera Tahs11, but to be !"in with operations will b~ 
confined to the immediate neighbourhood of Syadwalt and after some experi• 
ence t~e area of the society's business may be 'cut down to reasonable 
proportions. 

GENERAL REM4RKS, 

8, No rules under the Act were published. At. first I drew up general 
Ruteo etc ' · rules, but cons1dered that they would 

· ' ' only result in want of elasttcity. I 
consider, however, that two general rules are essential (1) providing for arbitra• 
tion in cases of dispute, and realization of debts, and (2) providing that the by• 
laws of the society after being approved by the Registrar shall not be changed 
without his sanction. The latter rule is obviously necessary to give tho Registrar 
proper control over the management of societies. In my opinion a rule providing 
for compulsory arbitration, and giving facilities to rural societies in executing the 
:lfbitration a\tard is essential to their general success. At the beginnin~ of 
February I proposed rules on these two points: they are still under cons1derr 
ation. I also drew up model by·laws with account forms for all classes o( . 
society n.ore to show on what points by-laws should be framed than to stereotype 
any particular set of by-laws, So far from insisting on a rigid adherence to 
my model by-laws I have encouraged persons starting societies to thoroughly 
consider their applicability to local circnmstances and make any alterations or 
additions, and in not a single case have I found it necessary to disagree with 
any proposed amendments. The ability to make alterations or additions 
shows a grasp of the general frinciples ,underlying the Act which augurs well 
for intelligent management o a society. On one or two points, however, l 
should have hesitated to allow any alteration. · For instance I consider tho 
following by-laws essential :-I 1) that the reserve should amount to half the 
liabilities and interest on loans be reduced to 6 per cent before any profits are 
distributed, (11) that 111 Jler cent is the highest rate of interest which should be 
taken from borrowers, and (3) that the accounts should be kept if possible in Urd.r 
in the forms prescribed by me unless better forms are devisc~l. All societie~, 
which I have started, have adopted the same by·law regarding the purposes for 
which loans may be granted. This by-law Joes not prohibit loans for any moral 
purpose. It merely gives loans for strictly productive purposes' preference over 
others. The other purposes are mamly marriage and funeral expenses. 
'Whether loans should ever be granted for these purposes has been doubted by 
many experts. So far from agreeing with this generally accepted axiom I 
believe that societies which would give preference to loans for marriage expenses 
might be the most useful of all in certain districts and among certain tribes. 
In many districts of the Central Punjab the )at is exceedingly well off in most 
years-no agriculturist is more thrifty. For purchase of seed and of cattle he 
has ample funds. He su~plies his own material and gets most of his agricultural 
implements made for nothmg. H.e can only require loans for four purposes
( 1) sinking wells or similar improvements, (11) redeeming mortgages or paying 
off old debts, and (the two great causes of his indebtedness) (3) marriage ex· 

· penses and (4) his favourite pastime of litigation. No society would dream of 
financing him for the last object; for the first he can get advances from ~ov• 
ernment with very little trouble on more favourable terms than a young soc1ety 
could grant, and no ordinary young society could adv~nce enough to pa,r. off 
the debts of more than one or two members of the soc1ety. A youn~ soc1ety 
could however advance sufficient for his marriage requirements, prov1ded that 
it reg~lated th~m as has been done in Panjawar, The. description o! th~t 
50tiety contained in paragraph s B shows what can be done &n th1a 
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• · · · ·; 1 · if it has t~e monopoly' or' advances f~r 
clreC~ton . by such 1 belf~~lthat most agriculturist~ v.;oulcl gladly grant this 
marnage purp~s~~; h a society and by btndmg themselves to ask 
monopoly by )OU:tng sue other erson and to accept the decision of the 
for suc}l advancrs ~rom ~~nt which ~hey ought to spend. With intelligent com. 
C~mmJttee as to t e ,a~f e:x enditure would be thus accepted by the majority 
mattees a ntera1 sba ~he mk.ority. The present lavish exp.enqiture on marriages 
~ nd soon d of be y one but few have the strength. of mmd to revolt from a 
ts a~prove h'oh y noomes' more firmly established every year. Such a societ~· 
custom w ac bee , h f d ttl o~ 
could in bad yeats of course gtve loans f?r pure ase o see , . ca e, ""~·· an 
after it had accumulated sufficient funds 1t cculd m~ke advances .for pa~mg o~ 
old debts. Intelligent natives to. whom I have m.ent!oned the subject thmk ~hat 
Fuch societies would flourish m prosper~us dtstncts of t~e Central PunJab. 
~Ihe would be of incalculable benefit t~ thetr.members by savt.ng them from fresh 
lndtbtedness. Payment of old de~ts ts co~s1dered a productive. purpose by all 
experts; saving from new ones stall more mcreases the productiVe powe~ ?f t~e 
ap,riculturist. Owing to the exogamous and hypeq~amous customs preva1)mg 10 
the Central Punjab, such societies would be m~re hkely to be succe..sst~l 1f they 

·ered a scmewhat extended area such as a zatl. In most of the dtstncts of the 
CO\ . • • • I • • t d bt f t I Delhi, Rawalpindi and Mullan D1vtst?~s agncl! tunsts ~et m o e ?r wan. o 
funds to purchase the ordinary necess1ttes ol the1r professton; and sufficient cap1tal 
\vould not be forthcoming lor some time for other purposes. 

Captain Crosthwaite in the rules framed fot his Miartwali societies did not 
l!llow lo~ns fur payment of tevenue. His reason was that people might think 
that such societies were started to insure payment of Government revenue. I 
have not yet heard this objectiort urged, though. it is quite. possible th~t the 
rrratic imagination of some cynic may have mvented th1s explanation of 
Government's intere~t in the movement. · 

9· In othe~ provinces of India the favourite type of society seems t~ 
. . be that advocated by Mr. Dupernex. 

Or~on!O&tion oocie~leo. This society . is mainly · financed by 
central organisation societies. lhis ty}le seems most Euited forlocalities where 
capital is scarce and the agricult\lrist cannot borrow for his ordinary rtquirements 
at reasonable rates and his main assets are his .labour and personal honesty. A 
proposal was made to me to start a central society of this kind on modest lines 
at Delhi to assist the Delhi Division, or with unlimited capital,· provided that 
Goven~ment wtuld undertake to recover adv:mces made to rural societies. I 
did not propose Euch a concession, as I doubt whether rural societies financed 
f1om outside sources w~ll be useful in the Punjab. In the Central Punjab there is 
no lack of capital among agriculturists.• The prosperity of the people depends 
merely on the proJler application of this capital. In the Western Punjab the 
agticultmists are mainly backward in educatiOn, rigid Muhammadans· and with· 
out much busiress instinct. n.e Mianwali tyFe of society will be far more 
fuitable for them for many years. Whether a central society to finance rural 
societies in the Dtlhi Division would be useful anywhere seems doubtful. As far 
as the 1\arnal and Delhi Districts are concen'led, l £eel sure that thert would be 
little adnntage from such a schtme, owing to the. practical certainty of mis• 
manag(mer.t cr rather want of management of the village society. Without reliable 
managem~nt ~dvances from a central so~iety would merely, provide the too 
easy cred!t whach has .~olready proved the rum of so many agnculturists. l am 
not. suffic;ently acq~amred wit~ Rolatak and Gurgaon to kr.ow what kind of 
socaety. would be ~u1table to the1r r.eeds. Under these circumstances and as the 
lo1rraucn ol tl.e proposed Delhi society def.endcd enlirely on lata D;modar Das 
an ~xlla Assistant Ccmmissioner, being p.aced on special duty for some time: 
uotlang has resulted (rom the proposal. · · · 

10. No Govrrnment loans \\·e1e granted during the year, nor did I utili5e 
Ccmnm•r.t loar.o. · lhe money generously offered by . the 

d' G · Honourable Mr. D. M. Hamilton. Re· 
pu. a;:r: ovcrnmenl loans I .uplained ~hat they would be granted readily to 
s~cat.u:s lour.cd on the PanJawar or M1anwali systems which have a permanent 
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ca~ital, and to societie~ working with fixed deposits on the Registrar being 
sattsfied t~at the depostts were hon4 fidt and the management good on the 
understandm~ that th.ey woul.d. be recoverable at once if the Registrar considered 
the ~ecr~ase m depostts susptctous or the mana~ement culpably careless. While 
tot:nng m • Karnal, .I ~hou6ht. t~at ~Ir. Hamtlton's money might be usdully 
em.ployed m esta~l!shmg soctettes m places where funds were not forthcomin~: 
owmg. t.o the op~osttto~ of the money-lenders, In more than one instance this 
~pposttton comb.med Wt~h ~hreats of falfe cases was sufficient to stop the estab• 
ltshment of posstble soctetles. I could not, however, satisfy myself that in any 
of these places there was any prospect of even moderately capable management. 

11. My remarks above have. made it sufficiently clear that only in 
G~neral conclusioas an4 prospects lor the future. 1-!os~iarpur and Mianwali out of the fi\·e 

dtstncts selected are prospects encoura~
ing. In the immediate future the Registrar's time will be spent most profitab.ly 
in these two districts and in districts where conditions are similar. The main 
characteristics of the Garhshankar Tahsil of Hoshiarpur are reproduced in Jullun• 
dur, Ludhiana and Gurdaspur. In these three dtstricts considerable success 
might be expected, both in forming societies on conventional lines and on the 
lines sketched in paragraph 8. 

I have little personal acquaintance with the Western Punjab, but durinrr 
the past cold weather I have discussed frequently with Europeans and native~ 
the probability of the M ianwali type of society succeeding in other districts. 
The general impression seems to be that successful introduction with eventual 
extension on a large scale might be expected in several districts, especially 
Multan, Shahpur and Jhelum. In the Eastern Punjab prospects are worst, The 
Rupar Sub-Dt\'ision of Ambala promises better results in my opinion than any 
other part of the Delhi Division. Mr. Gladstone, when De~uty Commissioner, gave 
the Rupar people many lessons in the advantages of combmation. These lessons, 
t~ough often without effect, have not been forgotten. At the same time I do not 
think it probable that a large number of societies will be started in the near 
future in any district except perhaps in Mianwali. The caution of the people 
will prevent any rapid progress. A few successful working examples will have 
infimtely more effect than years of academic instruction, The ordmary rustle 
obsen·er of the Central Punjab will not, however, be impressed by the success of a 
society till its operations are conducted on· a large scale and at has usurped to 
some extent the position of the village money-lender. In Hoshiarpur mention of 
Panjawar carried far more weight than all other arguments combined. It will be 
some years before societies started on modest lines can attain such a position.· In 
the Western Punjab, however, people are less exacting in the proof which they 
require of the merits of the scheme. They are contented with the knowledge 
of the broad principles, while the Central Punjabi requires statistics and full 
details. 

u. The establishment sanctioned for the-Registrar was one Naib Tahsil· 
dar as Personal Assistant on Rs. 6o 

Staff. . and one clerk on Rs. 30; The Personal 
.~ssistant's pay has since been raised to Rs. 100 and the Registrar given power 
to select any official or non-official. The Naib Tahsildar selected for me, Lala 
Lachman Das Arora, has been of little use except from a clerical point of view, 
I doubt whether any. Naib Ta~sildar or .ot,her person who would acc.ept R~. 100 
could give much acttve help an encouragm~: the best class of agncultunst to 
start societies. An Extra Assistant Commissioner with the instincts of an 
agriculturist would be of great assistance, if only put on sp~cial duty during 
the cold weather. Otherwise the Registrar's best course seems to be to induce 
men like Hira Singh of Panjawar and Ahmad Khan of Dhandla t? accompany 
him while on tour in their respectiv~ parts of the province.. A~vtce from suc.h 
men carries great weight, but the Re21strar could hardly avail htmself c.f thetr 
services without giving them some suitable reward. · 

Urbu ooclotin, 
13. No urban societies have yet 

been registered in the Punjab. 

l'••i•b Gotoramut Prat, Lalloro-7·11oOS-IGo-F. C. •'-


